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III, till.- Ct SjJjz-- , Jki Natives fofoffices' required IpOBLlSflKP EVEBr SATURDAY, :SX ing lrom the'4tb Aoditor's otBce, were .re .

poliiical opinionsancU the have' declared menti'esplcially! as jhe
T?v 5aJ" resnt libertjof thpugnti great knowledge1 prtbe his conduct.'Hfrt.:-Ci- -h have nuretficuliar business
W M inne -- irccAraJVfr. Jefferson bar mart land Mnprinm . threfrro i,nt h t,of.il I hi nnssession ; with airpravatiKl Irhnro

Three. Dollars' per annum;' payable id . ' --..,.w w wvw.w . -- BB .1." 7" I IS.. . r blt,-surely- j hisjConduct ih this transaction
e;ihibits a waritof niora! sensibilrty'ani' elfm 'wg unexpected, and unaccpunta- - But U seems a man is hot

T1"""8"0 appointments: ,,: ( Ian office; but nor to brentrIII""" . 4, i ; ! ,t ,f respect, an. absence of lhat love of jusviceri
vet od inan one jear .nun h W"KW

lei abhorrence of;criroei;i which ' ought --.'toi '.n is principles 1 01 wnom were nis own relations , u inreai- -
the Sunreme lened to make the blow recoil. on the. bead diitinguish every honoralilearid good'rnarit

tt the option of the gusher, .
.fl'-f-

.
:

Nbr, would J give much for; the morality ot--

patriotism of those who deliberately1 heap
of;.$4,5pO, in the room of an excellent of fexecotWe.'nVfli:i - Ai of the present 4tb Auditor; jn his letter lo

"fcStoddardT Thus see,) that ir A short space of MrPSouthard,4enclosing this statement, he
cijfle, and hm iad helcl tre- - office fo two fivet uteki --Mr.? Jeflersorl has removed Virtually tackoowledged3U:?tbes:exp)ana-earfiio;;L- e

'.Loncolo' tc .bealtoVnei JWeeoi officera, who ar charged oni.y tions and allegations to be false ; he admit-genera- l.

ruTiis gentleman.was a democratic with tthe liih crime and r isdemeanor.of ted that he had, to relieve himself. from em
leader, and xias appointed un account of his admirinsr the adminislraiion )f Washine'on barrassments brought upon him by political

encomiums on conduct like this. ;

I it' L; " iiir-n!- . : ro: '.l..Ji m.mAin. nis testimony, mr. ooumaru
.at requisitions for the service of the Na vy,

were issued upon the report of the 4ih ; Au't
prmciples. For though he is aa able aw tand Adams. and appointed teeen gentle-- 1 warfare, made use of his official authority' ditori: oroTor written. 'After full inquiry 'of

From the Albany JLrgus.

FFERSON A N D JAGKSO Nr-T- H E
p BALLEL CARRIED "OUTT

Thete was a oioit.strikirig similarity be-vc- en

the. late presidenti
et ween Jefferson and hfiMferiMmTt

ras in both rases ar struggle-b-et wefr the
Democracy and the Aristocracy oHhe irotin- -

ise funds : he confessed that nothingyffyWintiij. be unqualified '.for.; that office, men of his own peculiar tetets in politics, t ra tnose yeneu in ine ousiness oiuuc gutni- -
as a iias, never liad occcasionj to turn his fhe aggregate ment, I am .compelled, to say, that except in

relation tier- - Mr. Southard's own iimproper
of whose sa!aes and, profits, but the confirmation of bis false statement

amounting to the moderate im of $52,000 o Harris would save his family from dis:4tttnt40n to ihe civil Iain and Imn
practicei this: statement is wholly untrue.Surely : this casnot be said to grace and degradation? he proposed to Mr.,are the most essential in bis office, I per annum.

Jm acceptance has, astonished, confound, be ttarvtnp 1 the cause : ant surelv these pouthard to confirm that statement, and sag-- r Such, requisitions do not issue rupotj' the
ed inciiportified all who haqan esteem for very patriotic citizens have jot clamored in gesfed to him what to say to account for hisj

triuniDh of 1828 Was looked upon as a; se:t simple report of the 4th Auditor, either
oral or-written- The 4th 'Auditor sell lesrtrtump!M"of;4htf41 rnade, repealedl vain. 4It is cuosideniiji rted9 thW;!.Pl VlaHl,3'---Po-

c tupapers.s una was
C6nd edition of the

CCOQnts. attdTepprts theor to the 2d Com p--
troler ; hy him thesettlement Is revised; therhcvof thcourif'rViri 180 JcompletthisajaJogW-Aun?ailalin- f oouinani anpneo icucas awnnessio

korpnfi of 'the Cbantioh'afeartyT GetieTaii, rwho cawfwty et speaiUtr, law-- confirm a statement which be knewjo.be
nerema hU H;ini.r.ctn4 nnt..: . u., ;noii;.;ki tvim nroi cprrptarv falsei and which the anolicant acknowled? balance louna.'aue upon sucn revision, is re
it. narallel by

, ...
denouncingt Geh, 'Jackson a

ported to the Secretary of the Navy, and
this time in the same language an for the
tame reason llit the old Tederalists calam UfJbii 'that report! he issues his requisition.

edy irr-- three weeks; after; his ai rival, a sop. to one of the'eonventiops of insurgentsin ed to be false. He was asked to.perjure
jnearly a sinecure,. with nearly $4500 an-- 1793, is to be secretary f the treasury, and his soul and charge himself with gross ouV
kiual salary. ,,E-r- , ' ? to hoW the purse string! of jthi: infatit na-- cial misconduct, ior the purpose of screen
f James Madison, famous for his hostility tion III r Disinterested people J:you not only jng Dr. Watkins and his family from the

Reports are never made orally, wo sucn
mated iVir. JUfrsun, uncrus eic;iiuii.-7- -

hing is known in 4he public offices, or ever
The aristocrats clamored against the acts ol has beeri. except to Mr. Southard and Drto Great. Britain, and author of certain ,re invite to your shores; he oppressed ami consequences ot acknowledged crimes I He

Solutions to CommencP'S cnmmprrial tvari 1 the uhhannv. the disorderIvi and discon- - wa3 asked, by Ptnury, to aid a confessing Watkins. This mode of doing business ifiMr. Jefferson, but the democrats sustained
him : the same class 5 of politrcian' have

of Mr. Southard's invention, with the ap-- pwhich would terminate-i- n a real one. is ao tented of all nations ; tin you commit, to crtwitiai, not only to escape the demands of
transferred their , tieouriciations to - Uen;f; parent motive, of justifying himself for the.
gnd to finish the parallel, he will be sup
sorted by the democracy of the nation, and

pointed secretary of statedSalary $4500. their kind care your rithts and your blcs- - justice, but to cover with infamy innocent
rZfW and nd faithful public officer,;; who had discoDearorni equally 1 distinguished singsyodr altars, ur-firesi- your

for the violence of his politicswho uni- - wives and your daughtfrL your treasures vered and exposed his nefarious and fraud- -
reaainess wun w.uicn ne issueu rri.Mww
upon the simple request of Dr. Watkins.

his malignant enemies win oecome me wail- -

formlv voted atrainst his colleagues in con-- y and vour government. We areaci oretn-- 1 pracuces . v let, in relation to ine laieHuiunuau
Mr. Southard's statement has some resem-- iling COuipaiiiuiJS ui iiic ljssca juhiui

To-- a proposition so horrible, what wouldToe aristocrats 01 iouu as wen as inose blance of truth; All checks were destroyed
gress is appointed secretary at war. Salary rem of the same! principle." - ' VVe i have
$4000. , i -

'
, gained little if we encoage a political in- -

iWr Dawson, , a 'small hanger-o- n of the tolerance ; as wicked asjdespotic.' ; Bos- -

have been the reply of a man of right mo-
ral feelings ? With a confession of fraudof 1828, talk and act as IT they had an

hereditary right to alt the offices, and as if
and falsirhood before him, would he. havedemocratic party, is charged with theFrenchtfan: Cenimel. 4.

jt was an ininngemeni ui iiieir, fimurai treaty. The New Haven remonstrance at length : ""uc. WM J;r--
rights to remove them. But the people, by

Chancellor Livingston., i staunch anti- -
i majority of J 00,000, have decided that gave Mf , Jefferson occasion to explain and

- .ikuui yuu
'vindicate the principlesAwhich guided him. ar,e.? -- " rpn to confirm ement

or disregarded. Dr. Watkins was practi
cally 4th Auditor, 2d Comptroller and Sej
cretary of the Navyl 'His word was law,
and his request -- a command. Upon his
request " oral or written," unchecked by ibe
Comptroller or any other officer, requisi-

tions were issued for thousands, which he
put into his own pocket. This irregular
improper and dangerous practice, Mr.
Southard now says is the practice of the

they have no "such " divjne right and by
displacing the head men -- t the coali

.nnfiniK.,1 ihi. rn nf (Ran, Jackson sa,a my recoiieciion; uoes noi serve me
tion with their ownotes, ancTtiy other de

- r j to give any satisfactory answer. 10 a
monstrations, the democracy ol the nation him- -man who appealed to h.m .to perjurewill be, in like manner, effectuallyments,

, t . m. ... I self, would he have said,fc. whenever! shall

federairst, and : noted for, his. attachment, to
France, t and his subserviency ta her views
under the old confederation, isappointed
minister to his i favorite-- - nation; Oulfi;
$9000, Annual salary $9000. -- -

: Gen. Wnt. Irvine, a democratic chiel, is
appointed keeper of public stores. . .Salary
$2000. A col Saml. Hodgdon, an old,
able, and -- virtuous - public servant, turned
out without notice, on account of his prin
ciples,, which are, moderate and federal.

Department? If he had said that he was
.--Wf;. :r.th..tfim-i- t mlnmnies." be accurately informed of the charges which

has " inscribed on the Jist of executive du-

ties, in characters too' legible to beoverlookr
ed, the task of;" reform Gen. Jackson,
following in the footsteps of bis distinguish-
ed predecessor! Jefferson, is only carrying

induced by confidence in Ur.. waiains, oy
are made, 1 will promptly and cheerfullywith which " venal prpters '.assailed the his talents, and his usefulness to the aamianswer upon everv point, according to, themeasures of Mr. Jeffejson-- " In spite of nistralion, to deviate at ; rus request ironstruth and my . recollection any other an

ihe unDrincinled invectwes of licentious the regular and safe; mode of doing busiswer you would neither ask nor expect mekto4effect the Will of the people; unmoved
fcy the clamors of those who obtained pow-

er, not from :he people, but by a corrupt
ness, he would have deserved more memorators, and in spite iff the yells of an in-

furiated faction' the people were found to to give ?!' To a man covered with acknowEdward lAvtngston, a --youth noted for Tor bis candor, and not less for his truth.. . ledged .fraud and falsehood, seeking to eshis virulence in congress, on the democratic do ample justice to bis wisdomr and patriotcoalition. - - ; ' " cape exposure and evade punishment bysine, is apuoiruou uisirici auorney, m ixev i ,sm His nonnlariiv lecame fixed ana ex- - MR. LIVINGSTON.The reader will set by the following ex abandoned perjury, the ruin of innocent inViir. nhcl .Rirhsrrt .1 Harritnn ttn nhnvp I ij . I u:- - .J. MMncWapsrl nc
tracts from the. Boston Centine), an organ It is not a little remarkable that the pa

50 years' of ace, one of tbe ablest lawyers fact it is, the nerlemodel of a republl. O'viouais, ana ine aegraaauon 01 meir lam
of the first as well as of the second' Adams, pers which have evinced so much sympathymmm m m m n w ar B I a j: ft. ftl a mm a mmr ? r 7

, rc,i,rri;.t. im ik. ..m. innonB.. n thestate,.appomted by Washington, and can administraUon. i
I - fll int?ACtiaat irkn.' ivill nrnvo that trrttt r for Dr. Watkins, and especially , the Watu.,i.r. .'i.:.i.-- i - ki4 who has held the office with advantage to Around the admiriistrationof

-

Gen, Jackthat the
towards

"V"
iwb w m mm m mw m w mm w ft m fti -

' i h. nublie. has been removed ! without anv I tW 'rrtW-tvil-l 1U:.! thpii : wilLsust !! V??f J""- - "5 V r kins Journal ofJhis city, should venture to
speak. about defaulters, much more that theyCW- - . 9 -- ' . af I 1UII UW rWLW t c T - . - M - ' ' " MP.towards Gen. Jackson. ; A lapse of 2S years ppason which is visible hut his nrinciolea. ThoW 0 thar ihpir irusis havel Had Mr. booth a rd such a hope r then

nffira ii tvnrtk nhnm CQnnn I
i u -- j" . tu., ornia..ri ti,p vio i. hfi'must haive hoped that the truths which

Jnhn Susnrttlititit. n dumnrnt i nnnn n Pd I ,r..U l,o. ofxtrl thcp ahitPS and I were nuuwii m uiui, buuiu iriuuc u.c ow

has not softened. their asperityy ori wrought
the slightest change in their principles. : F

ANTI-FEDERALIS- T.

From the VlrjinUT Advocate. ;f J "i""
s

marihal oriVevvrM.via:ihe . room of ,Hp Pnerv which has corretted them. They W oi me governroeni ; luai r. Mn.
AoiiilaGilesanhonorohle; excelled bfficeri iht ihpir arents have neculated on the would srfeceed io suppressing tne evidence

The means of making an accurate parallel I k... ,hn had been iustlv arrnceri nf fpdpraU ..ui. 9nH thpv pe and ac and bullying his accusers; that the guilty
would escape and the innocent .be punishbetween the circumstances and situation of I ;smi The office rs worth oerhaDS 3000 k nnlpHoP ih ftronrietv ef removal and

filr. Jtfferson and Gen'Jackson on tom-- ' nttr nnrttim. T --w , !l Thmv will mma deaf ear to ed. Nay, Mr. Southard did every thing
but perjure himself to produce this resulting into office, and of comparing tli degree Alexander Jantes Dallas ; McKean's se- - the invectives and censures of his enemies,

and character of that abuse which was heap LrptaVv. a British subject ntrw. as he can nbin ihpv see him devotinef his whole time The newspapers were teeming with asser
tibns of Df. VVatkins7s innocence, the goed on the former bv the federalists of that I nv ... tk nf that rn.nh- - chnL-- o flrl . .u- - . hla ctatinn. and

day, and on the latter by the coalitionsts of his allegiance, is appointed attorney for the: guarding the treasury, from . the depreda. vernment was charged with persecution and
me prtsem,are wnnin ineppwer uiuui district of rennsylvania; In the room ol JJ Uions of the, vermin Jett ; Oy tne last aamin-pj- 7 i ,

r-----
--

malice ofbuted to the ignorance or the preWe doubt whether the materials ot rull)r M. Kittera,an able federalist, and laremem4 istration to waste and, dilapidate it.
sent 4lh Auditor; threats of violence and
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blood were heard in this City, by which the
innocent Dr: Watkins was to revenge him- -

Bcc;mpusnmg sucn a wotk are in exuieutc. beT iJf rtnrgTPST Tmra reii rrsy lvan iaa :n me

curious and caefurpeYsbni 'fe have; tiveSf $ Ameiica.!Thii I officer 5ij frort h"

preserved files, perhaps of the Boston Cen- - ggOOO I lpesumei I "
7 (

Prom the. Baltimore Republican.
1

X From our Correspondent

snouia assume tue task oi puouc censors.
Discomfiture in thr assault ; upon Major
Lewis seems to have taught them no dis-

cretion, and Mr, Livingston, has now been
marked out. Jt happen, however, that he
also is beyond the reach of their malicious
invective, and his case will make ho better
screen for their. Jrierid ,Dr. Watkins than
that of Major Lewis. Mr. Livingston doe
not owe the government .one cent, Ol this
fact the Journal writers were prooably lu(ly
a ware, but as their ill-hum- our has no spice :
of patriotism in it, it was no doubt increased
by the knowledge that Mr. Livingston had
paid in full all that he ever owed to the go-

vernment. We owe an apology to Mr.
Livingston for introducing his name, evert
for the purpose of vindication, against the
assaults of such a paper ; but it is due to our
readers that they should be informed of the.
truth, and it is for their satisfaction alone
that we now allude to the subject.

It is generally known, that Mr. Livings
ton bad long , suffered in silence under the
odium of being a public defaulter, but it was
also known to an extensive circle of friends,
that his debt; was incurred under peculiar
circumstances, , over which be had no con-

trol, and though legally he was not morally
responsible for the default. When this
event happened Mr. Livingston was in the

!
- : X VVAshi50To, Aug. 16, 1829.lhi' orean and mouth-piec- e of the! tk rrftrxrnpn --and marshal nf Vermont self jupon bis unjust and vindictive oppres

All this Mr.' Southard heard in sito maket? ; .rPonnn). nifi. unH I ;it . ...5 e i : : : 1 ' ?ro Tr a not mvVintenlionDjsr. iuiuu, some ut ""b"b nave oeen. fauna eu ity oi i v I . r '' .k r .i,-f-- u:I
- t,J.il :"v i -- . , . . , J..Vjt.I rAmm.niirv udW the conduct of Mr. pntp. tciA the confession of theswltv man

a icvy uiutu ui me icoumg ua ""j'av. th measures oi vasningion ana Aaams. rr - - ; -- ; . I . v , . t j?-I- : . i .
been nreserved i but the creat masS' O OOllllliiru. Ill ICIOUVII iw n. fe-- " fcv-..-

., . t4 fMB uiuiiv. "and who have committed the unpardonable
sin of executing the laws-.o-f j the U. States nr. WAtkins. But since Dresses aevotea to h im what wrong was aone tome omcers oivehicles uf slander and defamation, which

the late Coalition claim credit, to him for the government, he looked silently oh whilein vain attempted to obscure the name tof against Lyon,' of spitting memory have the faith faMr. Jf fferson, has passed away to that f.candor, and raagnanimuy, assen uidi.uc um i tne guuiy was iuiwwu iu
elevated Himself iii the estm ng innocenbeeri displaced, aud two staunch democrats

have been appointed in their places. These
offices are'worth together about $2000. f

oblivion which awaits the calumniators of
Gen. Jackson, their names even in 'many in ties here : and even; denounce me for not blood for the purposa of washing away the

deep stains upon his old friend's reputation,communicating to you bis reply to Pr.;(Vat.stances forgotten, and a specimen of their Capt. Thonias Martm, respectable re.
' 1- 1 did not move him ; with slander and falseto ; deal out to nimkins; I feel imrancour and mBligniiy to.be

r ,
sought for

t m.i
it IdeValist, who was Collector for Portsmouth"7 , a A. ff K a fr q ie I l . 3 l ah. annnH h m rrn MAbirltl

vain. Accident, however, occasionally ua; Vemcived. and John Whipple.Esq evenanucu jvT. . -
f---.-

r1?'

throw, in or wav an artfele which, to those j, Vemdved frbro that verv office bv eluded, and the jate .i uu. or j.vu shelter in perjury iu uc f.v...uand hopes
will be: proved

ho will! andentenced, and the Court adjourned, he conceals the fatal confession,do m,t remember their character, m7 i --This isdjr
convey some small spice of Ibe temper ofKJ Sslrive crimination of the: Presi- - this 1 jan now venture to do without run-- 1 tfiat the' confessing culprit
.i .. . : . i,f .rt . ... nf hpmtydraPffed before the I fiop (torn all censure ! Was 'this perform
"ese i Dies, we ourselves, wen recouect i n. v one wm d have suddospq.i ,'"i"v.--"o.--,- fo'v i,,v"- - f

7.T . " lUCill. 1
them; and. however incredible

'

It may a'P- -l :-
-iV nrWopntpd. 'hut we see that Grand Jury; or committed by the Court for ing the duties of a good cifizenora good

mrS la contempt. Mr. Southard's letter to JDjdfman7 ' Did 'Aonor bind him to become the, . mil' lift IJU ww . '.

meridian of life. The debt amuunted jto
upwards of Q09V.tbmiras no hope ;

of recovering the money - from , the actual
peculator. ; He soon after went to New
Orleans, and with a perseverance and well- -,

directed skin that does him infinite credit,

pear, can assure the gerieraiibiitwhica nA thinr are to be done away, all
Watkins; is as folio wsO 11has stepped upon the stage since" the year J are to become new. This office may

'Philadelphia, 1st May, 1829. lsaid. there IS nonor, among iruevcm. n-- aID11 I ' ' . ... . J I , . 7 , ' .. .

louli mat tne present opposition, angry ana be worth J51500 per annum f I t' . : S -.-
- tirit,:n. iaortort in nrnvinff himcplf

he labored to repair his fortune tweniy-tiv- e1 Sir i our tetter: to - roe, wmium igut--1 uv, " " "
I , . v - - t.-'t-o-

.. .J K .ptipvrp ' hart he made the"uuivuve as it is, is miiu ano loroearmg hi i 0ywi fierce, a man DeiovtMj in me stair
tomparison witlvjhat tebich assailed the 1 0 ftfcw Hampshire, has' been removed from yeais, and succeeded, notwithstanding ma- -

; ' - ''' . :' I .1 it
Iture. dated at tnispiaceon wjf, ic-- !ii '"-x:- ,t "

;Lh h mp; at thePcit Office this morn- - blow recoil oti Mr Kendall as he threatenp
I rinPirvln. mm --A . ft- a - m W m mrm mm - mmW - .. - A M nit. his innocent clerks andrtliU measures ,ui mc uisv j i oi wn v- -j --y - , i 'r...v:piCS omce or JUommrssioner .uans, . , .

Mr - il.--- - rir-- I ine. . . : 7 .. . . . I i nrlnpd the statement, dated Bos-- 1 ed. and covered ny untowara .circumstances, anu tue sacri-
fice of the properly " he left behind, ih acii. jruersnn a unmin Hriiion.' n a e i .viur hi. nhi in ann.vviuiani uaruuciiiiui:. . I. r ,m.m"t (.

I v: ' 7th wnicn yoa lniorm aie itneir larainw :iv -appointments to office, I rnrin in democracv. and who had like--1 ton, afi"4:. ' .t - . r . .rnnna nnri nunprfitAmovals from and his quiring the means 6ff satisfying' the ; whole
of the claim, which, including interest, wassuyeiu of unme-sur- ed '.i rirooved b, Adam,; " his wa.fd B--j SWwere especially the

aouse and censure - - " ; bn ie-appolce- Office -- ..b 1200- - a pos.on, -- nu ---v-- "
W .pttag 0 brin.bim upwards if pri hundred t thousand dollars

It is believed hy those best acquainted with:

the property of -- Mr. Livingston; acquired
We have before os the ailicle of a 'writer I Two Marshalls have beeo appointed, ana place. r . , ..(! " .rtV.nard-bee- n dnOT- -

vania. on account that statemeni who can, T' J ". . . . ,i ..j... ' : Arm thp fitatpmpnt. lpft that Mr. Southard naa quteiiy witnessedwho calls himself a Consistent- - Federalist, one displaced in Pennsyl
in thebsioo entinel, of political tenets their since his misfottuhe. sold by the U. States,names I do? not re r! LvKip in aa.her from: it; with any this ' whole scene of' slander, perjury and

arid Ipplied to the'w payment f n!,"debtsAview of thisArticle aloneJ is sufficient lot Collect, but; the public ; may be assured of
Allegations against you bl6ocj,iib thelcbntession oHhe arwndned

arSioeVrnf culpritSatisfv nc lhat flip nrptpnt nnnnoninn nnl. I .W. 4.10 nflirp Worth -- .000. A ftlar ; hat if t had been dUposea oi unuer tne
-- i. ... . . '. . ' . ' 11 ''t S' J It .P

ii . 1 . Mnnnirvp(i in .iVirtrinia. addest no title to originality, and that, far their snail na uccm --fr.: : ; I oive anv satisfactory answer. Hiuwf. i Hirt.rM . - VT . : .

most favorable circumstances, insieao -- oi
leaving-hi- m a few hundred d611arr,lr: would
have left a surplus of hot less than J50,OOQnaM MpaH f Rando Dh. , a leaeraust, u i "MJf T 7" - a y u .1 a iw a tTA Min trior nnfttinry nnv

shall
wot inventions Tor which we weretdispos

d to give credit, to their iraaginalions. they Blt t;embved from tlie e accurately, inioriucMi v.6f-- , "7
will promptly and cheer- - the principle, of boar. among thieves'

aremaae,;! -- 1 tr-nU- d the imnortant disder. It is to be hoped, however, that Dy the win
-- i. i A that the rresiaeni aai wum- - r r--re entirely indebted to their prototypes in

f his sister, tne wioow ui ycu. muuuuit- -Kill M . t . I L" T r I oMr. . Southard had done all he couldieandedin Some instances, to nou p- -v -- r- nnpionlAhv other I sure ?
to this imputation." '!Commissions of Justice. of4hf ?eaceior Wy l0ubjecrbimse'Few men, whose election was so warm ry, he has been placed, tor mejemainaer oi

his days, in cdmfoTtttbleyj if hot aQu'ent k
In j :. -- re I It J- -r Tfct.triVt nf IOlUmDia. stead of i eseniingrthe;proppsitioh made Idhave oniV iu Buu. iiiat ..imtinnMi;' 'HaVinf enioved - the conn- -

luumiw.-- " r i
J "moscu. ever imu , vuicc unueriine auian ii.v - . - . i i mt, n oive I.
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